School of Jubilee
DWELL - Session 1 – Class 1
Teacher: Steve Dittmar
IN CHRIST
•

John 14:2 -3

TRUTH
•
•
•
•

Truth is the scripture, it is Jesus. Jesus is the Word made flesh. Everything in the scriptures is truth being spoken
to us to encounter Jesus.
We allow the Word of God to define Who Christ is. We have the opportunity to fellowship with Jesus where He
is.
Truth must be occupied spiritually (not simply intellectually, emotionally or willfully).
When there is nowhere to go but into Christ, we begin to discover that He is really EVERYTHING.

TRANSFORMATION
•
•
•
•

Spirit and Truth are the essence of transformation. Process is by the Spirit and belief in the truth.
Read 2 Thes 2:13-14
We are seated inside of Christ, seated with Him in glory.
The Lord will build His church on the foundation of Christ.

HOW TO DO IT:
5 Components
1. Our Heart – Believes to righteousness
2. Our Mouth – Confession - Initiates the salvation of Jesus Christ I confess that Jesus is Lord.
3. The Exalted Christ – Intentionally enter into - He is everything. The bible is for us, but about Him. The bible does
not serve us. It brings us to the place of receiving Christ. Humility – Complete dependence on Christ, His all
sufficiency, Complete submission to His supremacy.
4. Dwell – Abide – to stay in a given place, time or expectancy. -A relationship of rest. The posture of maturing
where Christ is sufficient. Where Christ is Love when you feel no love. When He is joy when you have nothing to
be happy about.
5.

Spirit and Truth - The Holy Spirit and God’s truth in His Word.
• We pray to enter into truth. The truth that the scriptures define as Christ.
• The Spirit of God announces them, to make them manifest and demonstrate them into our being.
• See John 8:32 and John 4:24

PRAYER
•

Prayer is the primary practice. Prayer is not to change things or people. Its to bring me into the yielded joy of
trust in Christ.
• Read - Romans 14:17
• The Kingdom of God is in the Holy Spirit.
• The Kingdom is demonstrated in 3 tangible places: Righteousness, peace and joy.

DAILY PRACTICE
•
•
•
•

Practice Exercise: Pray – Practice the dwelling place – step inside of what Christ has accomplished. Step
into the place of who Christ is. Allow the words that define Christ to speak to you. Allow it to come into
experience. Not something our mind agrees with but our whole being comes into.
Ask the Lord: How much time would He wants you to give to this, (the practice of coming into Christ).
Come into Christ until that place inside of Christ begins to become known, comfortable, and challenging.
The Spirit of God begins to bring the truth with demonstration.
Example Prayer: Jesus, here is my time of prayer in You. I step inside because of justification, my sins are
forgiven me. No matter what I feel, I know that it isn’t about me. It’s about who You are that I’m stepping
inside and what You have accomplished.

